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DIfNINSEK & RDULLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?A good town property at private

sale. Inquire at this office. tf.

?Mr. James M. Gephart has again

left us for Carlisle where he attends

college.

?Mr. John Kersteter, the old biss
mason of Sugar Valley, is here again

building a foundation for J. W.
Snook.

?Mr. Ellas Kreamer, of Union
county WR9 around |ast week supplying

our people with the last instalment of
I- \> -

peaches.

?A fine line of Family and Presen-
tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-

graph Albums, fine Stationary, &c,
just received at the Journal Store.

?At the meeting of the B. & L. As-

sociation on Monday evening money

sold at 19 per cent, premium for perma-
nent loan.

i

?The executors of Thomas Hosier-
man deceased, will offer some valuable
real estate at public sale on Tuesday,

November 28t.h. See notice in another
column.

?The Democratic County Committee
opened rooms in the second floor of the

Conrad House. Democrats from all
sections of the county are always wel-

come to call whether on business or

pleasure. Republicans who will vote
foi Pattison are also invited. ?

?Our old friend George Moyer of

Logansville, s?nt us a monster sweet
'potato that measures 121 inches in cir-
cumference, and weighs one pound and
thiiteen ounces. Several such would

make a mess even far a poor, hungry

editor.
?lf any of our f inner patrons have

a barrel or two of good, fresh cider to
epare we would lie ever so much oblig-

ed to have it. Nor are we overly par-

ticular as to the price?so. we can pay

it in JOURNALS. NOW please
don't all speak at once. tf

?We never saw a better line of boots

and shoes than those kept by Doll &

Mingle in Bellefonte. If you go to

Bellefonte just "give them a call and be
convinced for yourself. You will get

the full of your money and will

be /airly dealt with from beginning to
end.

Inventors unit Patentees.

should s rnd for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c. % to Edson.
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-

i eton, D. C. who furnish the same
vrithrM char\ie. Edson Brothers is a
well known and successful firm of large
experience, having been established in

180-3. .

tf

CORNER STONE LAYING.? The cor-
ner stone for a new Evangelical church
111 George's Valley, on the southern
road leading to Potter's Bank, will be

laid next Sunday the 13-h instant, no

pieventing Providence. Rev. U. F.
Swengle, P. E

,
and Rev. N. Young

are expected toofftciate. The public is
c irdUlly invited to attend.

?Mr. .Andrew Ilarter has rented
Sheriff MusseTs Tannery and opened a

leather finishing business. He keeps

OR band a full supplf of all kinds of

leather at the lowest cash prices. Cash
also paid fur hides. Mr. Ilarter is an

experienced and p-actical finisher and

we hope our people will give him a lib-

eral patronage.

. ?A few of our people attended the
Lewisburg fair la3t week. If the man-

agers of the fair had seen fit to spread

a little printers ink throughout our val-
leys by means of the JOURNAL, no

.doubt many more would have gone, in

As much as we liave no fair in Centre

county this year. But the officers seem
to believe in economy.

?Very strangely and exceptionally,

there has been no complaints of the

weather for some considerable time-

say several weeks. ? And in leed who-

ever is not satisfied with such fine,
Leautiful, balmy and delicious weather

as we have had for the past several
weeks ought to emigrate to Cape Horn,

Afghanistan, Beloocliistan or Montana
Territory.

?Hon. John B. Linn, is still engaged

in gathering material for his forthcom-
ing History of Centre Countv. He was

here last week examiuing qid records

hnd old men. Tiie proposed history

will be more comprehensive and com-
plete than the ordinary book 3 of. that
class, and the publisher? were fortu-
nate in securing the service of so atyle

and industrious a compiler as Mr.

Linn.

Read, Mark and Learn !
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-

quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Pine Spring of pure water with plenty

of shadq, hfis now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Club3, Lodges

and all respectable parties will be ac

90111 modated on
. reasonable, terms.

Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-

dress
GEO. B. ,\asii,

3 m Spring Mills House.

?Have any of our farmer patrons a
few bushels of apples to spare for the
poor printer ? " Whoever giveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord"?or words to
that effect.

?The beautiful Methodist church in
Bellefonte narrowly escaped bsing, tir-
ed last vek. Oiled rags were used in
wiping and cleaning the furniture.
These were thrown on a pile together
aud it is supposed took fire by spontan-
eous combustion. The firo t for-
tunately discovered in time to prevent
material damage.

, ?Yon would be surprised to see the
pilos of clothing of all grades and pri-
ces in Lewin's Philadelphia Branch
Clothing House, Bellefonte. But when
you consider that there are aboutlS.ooo
men and boys of all ages and size 9 in
Centre county that each reeds about
two suits every year, you will no long-
er wonder where it all goes to. Lewin
understands the business perfectly.
He knows exactly what farmers, mer-
chants, laboring and professional men
want, and in the line of clothing he is
prepared to suit them all. Ilis prices
are the very lowest that can be found
anywhere. Lewin is master of the sit-
uation. 2t

STRING MILLS ITEMS.

Our schools will open on the JOlh in-
stant.

The hunting party returned from the
mountains with two deer. J. I). Phil-
ips shot them both and feels liappy be-
yond expression.

John Coldren has staked off another
house and workmen are already engag-
ed in excavating the cellar.

E. C. Krumrine gees to lavishing in
a few days, his lease in the mill having
expired.

SAM PATCH.

?The Bellefonte Republican of last
week contaius the following sensation-
al aiticle in the form of a correspond-
ence. The writer smarts by saying that
he has been "reliably informed" and
theu substantially asks "if these facts

i are true." Facts are always true, but
whether the charges of "Tax Payer"
are facts is quite auother question.

We have no idea that our commis-
sioners or judges would allow any such
extravagant price to be paid as here in-
dicated, for clerical work, especially at

a time when every d >llar of public ex-
penditure is so closelv scrutinized by

our citizens. But since a charge ef
reckless extravagance has been made
let the matter bs examined and a truth
ful statement made. Our citizens as
well as Mr. Tobias are j istly entitled
to this. ,

"APlain Steal'

EDITOR REPULICAN*, Rear Sir:? 1
am reliably infotmecl that the county is
going to pay or has paid W. A. Tobias ,
$3,85">.88 for indexiug the deed (lock-

ets, which jib he fin s shed a couple
weeks ago. Mr. Tohi.is, I belieVP, be-
gan bis wiwk last January and employ-
ed to assist him two clerks, ope of
them for about seven months and, tlie
other for three months. At $">0.00 per
month, all that clerical work is worth
in Bellefonte, the cleric.ijire would not
cost Mr. Tobias more than,about $500.-
00. leaving him clear of expenses about
$3,3">5.58 for scarcely eight months'
work.

Now, Mr. Editor, if these facts are
true, is not the price paid for this work
simply enormous ? Is it any wonder
that our county is in debt, and that
the taxes are high V Is it not a pi iin
steal which the tax p lyers of Centre
county ought to protest against ?

Yours respectfully,
TAX PAYER.

r.l *

?The following is a complete list pi
the teachers employed for the winter
term of our public schools in this part
of the county.

MILLIIKIM?Grammer School?W.
G. Morrison; Primary?Mary E.
Strohin; North Street?B. F. Edmonds.

PENx. Pike?T. G. Ertiard; Gent-
zel's?Alfred Harter; Elk Creek? :W.
T. Aumao; Liberty?Ezra Fiufcle;
Mountain?E. Zeiglar.

HAINEF. Aaponsburg?First Grade,
W. Frank Musser; Intermediate? D.
11. Bote; Primary?Bella M. Cronrail-
ler; Wolf's ?n<>t supplied; IJosterman's
?Milton M. Bollinger; Woodward?
W. E. K en; Vonada'e, Geo. Erhart;
Pine Creek?Z. D. Thomas; Mountain,
?Mary E. Bollinger.

MILES, Itebersburg Grammar School
?C. L. Graraley; Primary?C. O. Mal-
lorv; Gramlev's, Gephart; Brura-
gard's?L. P.. Bierly; Wolf's?L. It.
Bierly; Hartei's?A. N. Corman; Stov-
er's? 11. A. Dutweiler; Madisonburg,
Grammar Schoo^? Cornelius Stover;
Primary?lda A. Soiull.

News Miscellany.

InPottstown ball playing in the
streets is finable to the amount of S2C.

Northumberland county pays $16,000
of its debt this year.

ta the friends' meeting house at Up-
per Providence, Montgomery county,

is a stove that was placed there in 1765
and has been in use ever since.

Judge Drelier, of Monroe county, es-
timates the amount paid by summer
boarders at the different resorts in that
county at $450,000 per annum.

, Ilenry B. Hutchinson, of Woodstock
Vt., left by will SI,OOO, the income of
which is to be expended Jn purchasing
clothing for the poor children iu that
town.

The population of the United States
in 1880 was as follows: Native born
whites, 36,843,291; colored, 6,632,547;
foreign born, 6,679,952* Total, 50,155,-
780.

DIED.
Qn the Ist iust.' at Linden. Hail, Mr.? Jacob

Moyer,

, Tlio rnrmm' Friend.
Published ;<t South Itend, Indiana. Terms

only fifty cents u year. Circulation :,000. The
largest and lw-sl. agricultural paper In the coun-
try. Might large pages. 48 columns, few adver-
tisements and almost double Iho reading mat-
ter given by tlm Id .50 and *2 agrteu tural papers
but we send It to you for 50 ecu *8 a yeay. Pre-
mlums to every subscriber, premiums to ''club
raisers and 232 splendid presents gived them in
addition, consisting of Al7o New Btrdsell Clo-
ver lluiler, complete, Including reeleanlng nt-
tatebment, wldeh cleans the semi as threshed;
aOnssaday Sulkv Plow: a sls Studebaker
Farm Wagon : .Oliver Chilled Plows, sowing
Machine, silverware, ote. Some of the depart-
ments of the fyrniTs' Friend arc "Marin l'op-
ies' "The Orchard," "l.lvo Stock."'.'The l'oul.
try Yard." " Home and Health," "Domestic K-
eonoiuv," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
"The Story Teller," "The Funny Place," "Sun-
day Heading." "Th Clover l.eaf." "Tim Aplu
ry." "la-Iter flasket," "Various Topics,' "Cor'
respondenee," "Hint*for the Season," 1 ' "World'
Record," etc. Practical farmersuud the l>e.st
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for It. Any Huuscrller autberlzed
to act as ag'-nt. Semi 50 cents for a year's sub-
scrip'ion, or write your name and, those of your
neighbors on a postal cgi'd' for free sample
copies nid our Illustrated Premium l ist. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Friend l'ab.Co., South lletnl,
lad.

-

Il.ul-
yiltltieliu.tlnrkct,

(tnrrooted every Wednesday by Gophurt
tV Minuter. i -

Wheat, old, V*)
" new, No. 2 ('

" No. 8 75
Corn P"
Rye ko
Qats White 40
Ruck wheat
Flour fi.Ot'
Bran ftSliorte,pet ton 25 UQ
Salt, per llrl 1.75
Plaster, ground 9.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley - 50
Tvmothyseed 1.75

Cluverseed 0,a,..?t?
Putter 28
Hams 10
Hides 12
Veal
Pork
Beet
Eggs 24
Potatoes .'to
Lard 12
Tallow ?\u25a0

Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COIIURN.
Egg Coal *->.OO
Stove " 5.20
Chestnut 4.80
Pea 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered

| in Millhelm.

"TIME IS MONEY!"

C. A. Kturgis' Jewelry Store
keeps a full line of

Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watch Chains, Cuff& Collar But-

tons, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Kuivo3 and Forks, Gold

Tenns and Holders,
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

AHrepair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

C. A. STIRtiIS, Proprietor.
I*. 11. Ml'sKElt, Agent. 34-ly

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN'

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
A.

Plaster &

Salt.

msttMM'. #.

F*:IIGIIEST MARKET PKICE.ALWAYSPA?D.

. ?
\u25a0

. ?

4A~A full supply of Coal. Plaster and Salt al-
ways ou hand and sold at the lowest price.

\u2666irCoul kept under roof at all s-asons of
the year.

48-Thc public patronage respectfully solicit-
ed. 3'J-ly

JJU.J. W. STAM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office on

Mair Street-.
~ 1

Try I>u. STAM'S SrKtiKic TILE MEDICINE? It
gives instant, relief.

Si ybur Job Printing

done at the JOURNAL

OFFICE: Prompt and
V .

fine work executed at

reasonable rates.

30 DAYS' TRIALFREE!
1 Wo send free on 30 days'trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BEITS
And ot her ELECTRIC appliances To MEN suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITTand
KINDRED TROUBLES Also for RHEUMATISM,
LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

The Pennsylvania railroad's new lo-

comotive Jumbo has 7-foot driving

wheels, and has drawn a train from
Philadelphia to Jersey City, a distance

of ninety miles, in eighty minutes.

Three burglars who were discovered
trying to gain entrance into a dwelling

house at Warren last week, lied to the

river. One was drowned, another es-
caped and the third was captured.

The German Saloon Keepers' Associ-

ation of Pittsburg is making a canvass
of the candidates on it he liqupr ques-

tion with a vieyv .to strike a blow n-

gainst. the temperance element in that

direction.

Simply a Fool.
v?; ' 1
A traveler was leaning at night n-

galust a railing at Harper's rail-

road station. A locomotive came along

and ho sprang lightlyover tho rail *to
escape possible danger. lie thought it
was a meadow on the other side, but

know his mistake when he struck in a

muddy stream forty foot below. On

being rescued ho was asked his name.
"I wouldn't tell you for a thousand
dollars," he replied; "describe mo sim-
ply as a fool.

What a Georgia" Boy Had in
His Pocket.

A Thouiastown boy bought some-
thing at one of the stores the other day.
In paying for the same Young Ameri-

ca took, previeusly to taking the nvm-
ev from his pocket, three receipts?one
for making hair dye, one for making
hair oil and one giving the . proper sea-
sons to tish. Besides were taken from
his pocket two knives?one large, the
other small; box of m itches, piece of
tobacco, one flay pipe, two short pipe
stems, piece of knitting needles, one
horseshoe nail, three .common nails,
two dra,ft-ni *n, one marble, two rusty

keys, piece English rosin, one top
bunch of twine, three corks, five lead
bullets, one small mustard box eontain
ing bait, three black buttons for pants,
one piece cuff button and two nickels.

|T .

Two Fighting Lloru? Scatter a
Crowd.

While Barrett's circus train was
standing on the track at Charlotte, X.
(J., waiting for orders, quite an excit-
ing incident took place. Two lions be-
gan to fight in their cage,which was on
a II it about the middle of the train. In
their struggles they upset the cage and
knocked out the wooden side, but the
heavy iron bars remained intact and
preveuted them escaping. The deep
roars and fierce growls of the madden-
ed beas's were frightful to hear, and
the way the crowd turned tail and tied
up town was a sight. The keeper of
tho lions had to subdue them ty throw-
ing chunks of fire at them. While the
fight was i n progress, to add to the ex-
citement, the big elephant Xerxes bo-
came excited and threatened to break
from bis car, but was finally quieted
by his keeper. A 1 irge crowd bad col-
lected at the depot to see the circus
tram.,and when the lions begau to fight
they scattered like chaff befoie a torna-
do.

A DUEL IN THE DARK.

How a Ventriloquist's Art Ser-
ved Him in a Crisis.

i

A letter from Carrizo I'ass, Texas,
gives an account of a hostile meeting
between two minors in the Pecos min-
ing Company's camp, twenty miles
north of the Mexican border, last MOD.
day night, 'yhe duelists were George
tlollenbeck and Wm. Straiten, ooth
New YorKers, born and raised oer r
Palmyra. They were of rich descent
of the early Hollanders. They were
educated at Cambridge. The former

graduated as a lawyer and the latter as
a physician. While at Palmyra they
quarreled, but friends prevented blood-
shed s A few days ago they met iu the
Pecos Mining camp and recognized
each other. The scho >1 and social pol-
ish had been fübbed oft by the trials
and hardships incident to life in the
mining camps. Holletibeck ..was over-
j >yed to meet Strattop, who. repelled
him and said they would settle that lit-
tle unfinished difficulty which arose be-
tween them at their last meeting. llol-
lenbeck said he. had forgotten all about
the difficulty referred to and entertain-
ed no ill-feelings whatever against him.
Stratton insisted on a settlement accor-
ding to the code, llollenbeck said that
if nothing short of that would do he
would accommodate him.

Accordingly arrangements were con-
summated for a duel. They were to
fight with pistols in tbedark. Each was
to announce ready, after which a third
party was to count three, when they
were to tire. The room was as dark as
Egypt. They went into it and an-
nounced ready from opposite corners.
"One, two, and Stratton fired?
Stratton fired p second shot, but the ou
ly response from ll.ollenbe?k was a
groan. Tbe report of a pistol came
from a corner directly opposite from

the.groan appeared to proceed
from and Strattpn fell. No more shots
being exchanged the miners opened the

room ,and entered. A light revealed
the fact that Stratton had been killed,
while llollenbeck was unhurt. Ilollon;
beck is a ventriloquist and on entering
the room took his stand in a diagonal
corner from his adversary and, to make
him beleive he was iu the opposite cor-

ner, thrpw hi? yoice in that quarter of
the room, where the bullets from his
adversary's pistol harmlessly burried
themselves in the wall. It had been so
long since they had .seen each other
that Ilollcnbeck's ventriloquism had
entirely escaped the memory ofStratton.

Millhcim, Centre Co., Pcnna.

ULRICH & CO., :
J'ROPRfKTvHWj

would most respectfully Inform the public that;
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
tuliig In their line of first class quality. They
liutb' found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly, kerptin hand a fulllinoaif

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE j
DISHES, PLAIN FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLAR3, &o.
ysllopiug to merit the confidence of the public
q.i furnishing the bent grade ,f ware they would

epectfully solicit u share of ita patronage, ly!

| SLATE! |
't> 'n'f 'v t VWeJ (i" *V. ~

?'
*q£tt 4 * tr-mrn + ?

f
\ I /

The ei lubrutrd Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES
*

i
H A

for Roofs, Ac... from the famous SLATE QUAR-
RIES OK SI.ATINTON, LEHIGH CO., PENNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT THE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who is a practical slate

Hoofer of many Years experience Those in,
want of Slate ami Koofiug done call secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

? m -\u2666 i

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowct rules,
wilh-mt the assistance ofother nicctiauics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at H. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE,

UroadifA) Street, near P. A E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN ifrEFF, Agent.

SmiMESSESQBi

QPRING MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, I'A., |
TKHMIM'B OK THE

LEWIHHUUCF& TYRONE R. R.
AXD STX MILFX FROM MILLHEIM.

- \u25a0

This Is a new house and newly furnished
with everything tending to comfort aiul con
rctliencc of guest*. The air is invigorating and ;
perfectly free from /malaria ; and particularly
favorable for the rcslcrat-onto health of jtcrsons

afflicted with Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Hay /-Vac/*. Near by the cele-
brated I'enn Caves, surpassing anytl-.ing of tbe t
kind known?sailing miles under ground?and
Inspecting halls of great wonder of gone by
ages. Carriages to the cuve daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in seas n, healthful-'
lyprepared and tastef ally screed. Good stabling
accommodations. *

POPULAR PRICES:
Per day. (less than a week,) $ 2 00
I'cr week, (lessthan a month) o 00
Per mont h 20 00

All nquiryais tojlooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. B. NASH. Manager.

BUY THE BESTr
POBT & CO'S

AMERICAN BTUDENT LAMP.
I

T IvxvEMSimm^mc.

n, <MSm
?,

: --:Sg^gP.
GUARANTEED THE BEST.

STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. lly Ions: Experience we
are enabled to make Use BEST
STPDEST LA ZIP MADE, and the
OSL r one that ralaea and lowers
the wiclt as shown in cut. Fully
covered by letters patent. Price.
ISlcUel Plated, $5.00. liberal
Discounts to the Yradc. . Send
for Catalogue. - A,

POST & COMPANY,
Manufacturers and Patentees,"

OHIO.

READERS!
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
can get them as law as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. If
they .don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back,

,
First

rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JAGOB SCAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added^

TVnrT? Onow suffering from
I Jyj -I- J-Li T-\O won nils or diseitse

or any kiiidcaused by military service are en-
titled to Peusion. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers 05 fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Caref 11 assistance given in
Delayed or ltejeetert llaims. as many can
he allowed with but little more evidence. Com-
plete instructions withreferences sent 110 ap-
plication. Chan. A o<- A. King: Attor-
ueys-at-La,\\ 016 F St.. Washington, *0 C.

224 Usrkot St.,
LEWISBtTRG.

*v%\u2666 # ?

p

HAVE! NO COMPETITORS.

*J' W V
'

'' , v<" ~i t

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods arc sold out, compcllin to
*i! ~

?
"

.. i . _ < ' ~, , ! I

make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will
.. I t

Arrive during this Week.

Sp ce will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient to say,
k i i ???

- ? <., * ? ? | 1f ? > *. if - - (j

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always find
1 -

* ? ? * u < , . ,t
the Largest and Best! Assortment of

MILLINERYGOODS!

' .* ?.

r .
//ats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed, Feathers, Flowers,. Silks, Sat s,

"V\ " ? ? i .. .
.

.
.Ribbon in all Acw Shades, ijaccs, Lmbroidcrics Dress Trimmings
in'endlcss variety { //osiery ,Glove and orscts Ladies and Chil

i 1j ?;*, '-f I
dren's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact?We can't be Undersold.

B. HARRIS,
.

#

'

? t
*

?

224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.
[9r'' - ~

Chickering Pianos. *

" ? | ,
- w-

The Standard I?iano of the Worldi.
General Agency for these"magnificent Instruments is at

?

Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.',

MILTON, PAi

Cabinet Organs,
1 1 *'

'

- \u25a0 >

V
"V..

~

*

Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley,
Bridgeport and others.

* \u2666'WVAX -T ?*. O.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Largest Stock ?Lowest Prices.,

' .-'( \u25a0!
" 'fa '??? ? ! i"

Our sales exceed of any house,ill,pur. line in; the state. ,Buying
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CASH, wc defy
competition.

\u25a0 I "
' 5 ;.f *t

.

111 Goods arc 'at Actual Value. , ..

\o Fictitious Prices. Ail Fully Warranted.
? h ; If- ' J i'.j . . 0

'

?' ' 'V* >Y
It will pay any one contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or

anything in our line to call and get quotations.
Cataloges and Prices by mail on application. \

J. R. SMITH & cd.
G6 TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
hi *> ' ' '\u25a0* ? *

THE BOSS CLOTIUERS

for your Clothing.

,< T-

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAYEN.

THIS PAPER r 7 is ®? ?!
Slßlw i Hi wl*JtOWELL & CO'S

Newspaper Advertising 'Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- 1| V"lftl IfAlHfiORK.

A. SIMON &SONS,
?I

WHOLBSALE &RETAIL GROCERS,

v;. !* ; r- 1 t.. . . . .
I

keep tbe largest stock in the city.

,
143 MAIN STREET,.

LOCK HAYEN.

O.ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

... .THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
Prompt ani fine work at reasonable rates.


